Scanning transmission electron microscopy study of the molecular mass of amphipol/cytochrome b6f complexes.
The composition and mass of complexes between Chlamydomonas reinhardtii cytochrome b6f and low molecular mass amphipathic polymers ('amphipols') have been studied using biochemical analysis and scanning transmission electron microscopy at liquid helium temperature (cryo-STEM). Cytochrome b6f was trapped by amphipols either under its native 14-meric state or as a delipidated, lighter form. A good consistency was observed between the masses of either form calculated from their biochemical composition and those determined by cryo-STEM. These data show that association with amphipols preserved the original original state of the protein in detergent solution. Complexation with amphipols appears to facilitate preparation of the samples and mass determination by cryo-STEM as compared to conventional solubilization with detergents.